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An apparition

I was in Edimburh for one of the most famous festivals.
But, around 10 pm, I got a headache because the festival
was noisy. It was at this moment that I got lost. I was in
an empty alley and I could not hear anything. My head
was heavy and I  believed I  could hear little  whispers.  I
started to feel really cold and to be really tired. My sight
got blurred but I made out a little outline. I called him but
he never answered. One moment, he turned around and I
could see a little child, probably a boy, he was wearing
shorts and a sweater. He looked like a lost human but he
hovered above the ground . Suddenly, I felt extremely hot.
I half closed my eyes for one second and when I opened
them again,  the child was just  in front of  me,  with 1
millimeter between him and I. I didn’t feel his breath, it
was really creepy.
With  the  fear,  I  fell.  And  nothing  more :  I  have  no
memories of my death.
I have been flying above Scotland in order to find him for
already two centuries now.

By Anne-Fleur



Ghost Story

His name was John. He was walking in a wood when he got
lost. He wanted to go back to where he came from but it
was getting dark and very cold. It was 7 p.m in winter. 
He was looking around him, when he saw a huge castle. It
was the largest castle he had ever seen. He couldn’t stay
outside so, he decided to enter the castle. 
Once  in  the  castle,  he  began  to  hear  strange  noises,
louder and louder. He thought that it was a ghost. He
saw a glimpse of an outline and he heard a shrill sound.
He felt that he was not safe in this castle. He wanted to
go  out  but  the  door  was  locked.  He  tried  to  call  the
police but he had no signal. He went upstairs and took
refuge in a room, fortunately he had a torch with him. He
took a piece of furniture that was in the room to block
the  door,  at  the  same  time  he  heard  a  noise  on  the
stairs, something was going upstairs. A thought occurred
to him,  if  he was a ghost then he could  walk through
walls.  At that time he heard laughter and he realised
that  he  was  not  dealing  with  something  human.  A
fluorescent  figure  came  through  the  wall,  John  was
terrified. The ghost looked like a woman but she had no
legs. For John it was the owner of this castle who had
died. John threw himself out of the window thinking it
was his last chance to escape. 
The fall was fatal.
The End

By Pierre



Jason’s story

Hello my name is Jason and this day I will tell you the story of
my last holidays. 
When I was 7, in 2015, I was really scared about monsters and
ghosts, and for these holidays, with my parents and my big-
brother  we  went  to  the  United-Kingdom,  more  precisely  in
Scotland. 
Three days after we arrived, my brother and I decided to visit
the enormous castle of Edinburgh which’s on top of « Arthur’s
seat », an extinct volcano. The visit began at 4 oclock, it was
really dark and cold. One hour after, my brother and I got
bored and we decided to explore the castle, without the group. 
First, we decided to go in the biggest kitchen of the castle and
it was quite worrying because it was dark in the room. Later we
went in the tallest tower of the castle, and it was there that
we saw the ghost. At the start we didn’t believe it much. But
the second time the ghost threw a vase at us, then he laughed.
I hid behind my brother, and saw for the first time the ghost
appear. If I remember well, he had a tiny body, no legs, big
and long arms, and a big head with large teeth and big eyes.
Shortly  after,  we  went  downstairs  to  hide  somewhere.  My
brother was crying and I started to crying too. I ran so much,
my sight got blurred. A few minutes later, we calmed down and
we left the castle at full speed. 
This night has been very long and when I went to sleep, I didn’t
close the eyes the whole night. 
Well now I have grown up and I am not afraid of this kind of
things any more.

By Louis



An encounter

It was summer. I was on holiday in Edinburgh with my parents.
We had visited a lot of things, but on the last day, we went to an
isolated and dark forest. Lots of people who lived in town told us not
to go there because some people had gone and had never come back.
But my parents didn’t listen to them. For me it was a terrible idea
and I was really scared.

When we went inside, I was cold and I could barely see in front
me. That’s how I lost my parents in this forest. I tried to call them
many times, but my phone didn’t work. All of a sudden I saw a huge
castle. It had a lot of windows and a big door which opened when I
came in front of it. So I entered it.

When I came in, there was a very long hallway with many doors
on the sides. One of these doors opened and I went in the room. It
was a huge bedroom and there weren’t any windows. 

All of a sudden, a ghost appeared. It was an young man with an
armor. He was taller than me, his hair was brown and he seemed nice.
At  first  I  was  petrified,  but  I  saw  that  he  was  too,  so  I  was
reassured. I started to talk with him and it turned out that we were
the same age. He told me that he had died in a war with his horse,
and since, he had been haunting this castle because he was scared to go
somewhere else. 

We kept talking for hours, but I remembered that I was lost
and my parents too. I told him that everytime I would come here, I
would see him. He said that he couldn’t wait to see me again. 

By Léna



Ghost story

I  was  on  the  Isle  of  Skye  to  see  the  green
landscapes. During this beautiful travel I wanted to do
camping.  It  was  quarter  past  three,  I  was  in  a  dark
forest, the trees were huge and oppressive. The forest's
noises were creepy but it was normal so I wasn't scared.
I was in my tent but I felt chills. Noises of the forest
became  louder  and  louder  so  I  decided  to  go  walking
around the lake of the forest. Now, birds were shrieking
and I saw a green light getting closer on the surface of
the  lake.  I  felt  the  wind  going  faster  and  my  blood
running  cold.  During  two  seconds  I  was  petrified.  I
started to hear whispers which told me to run away. I
wanted to follow this advice but it was too late, I saw it.
The ghost was standing-up in front of me! 

The spectral shape was a headless woman wearing a
long red dress. A strong green light got out of it and it
tried to catch me with her hand. I managed to avoid it
but her second hand was  still on my arm. I tried to hit
the ghost but I went through it. After that I felt her
hand became loose, I took this opportunity to shake my
arm away. Then I ran away for a long time until I could
see a road. I did the rest of the travel home hitchhiking.

Since then I have never seen a ghost again and I'm
not sad about that.

By Melvyn

https://context.reverso.net/traduction/anglais-francais/HitchHiking


Great nxpectations

It was last year, in Januarb.
I came to Scolann, on mb own , to visit all  he spookb 
places  hat I han hearn about whtn I was a chiln.
The nilean Donan Cas le came into mb minn :
An oln cas le whic  was appartn ib haunten  b  he glhost 
o a Spanih  solditr. It was  he ptreect place oor a Iretpb 
niglht !
Aftr visiting  he cas le I too  a nap  in oee o  he rooss I 
was givtn . Vtrb quickib, I noticen  hat  htre etre strange 
whisptrs etxt to mb bedroom door. The whisptrs became 
loudtr ann loudtr, I was petrifen. Thtn all  he whisptrs 
stoppen ann  he door knob soven...
It was hardib noticeaale  ut I was cerain , it was no mb 
isagination . 
I  htn trien to ah  if anyoee was behinn. Thtre was a great 
siltnce ann a san wi   a strong Spanih  acctnt ansetren 
"yes, I'm htre“.
At  hat somtnt I undtrstoon :
It was  he glhost!

I inviten him to come in ann aftr anohtr siltnce  he
door opteen. It was indeen a glhost, ann I was surprisen 
(ann a  it disappointen) to see  hat he was no scarb at 
all . He looken transpartnt, a iitle aiurren, he wore an 
arsor  ut he looken any hing  ut dangtrous.

Bb Rose


